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VOL. I OCTOBER 1. 1960 
A  P U B L I C  R E L A T I O N S  
ĵ feesle&er 
NO.l 
H O M E C O M I N G  C A L E N D A R  
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 5, I960 
5:00 a.m. - BREAKFAST DANCE - STUDENT 
UNION ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
8:00 a.m. - BREAKFAST (DINING HAIL) 
9:03 a.m. - OPEN HOUSE 
FESTIVAL OF ARTS 
AND EXHIBITS 
10:30 a.m. - MOTGR CADE - GUTHRIE TO 
LANGSTON 
11:30 a.m. - PARADE L.U. CAMPUS 
2:00 p.m. - KICKOFF - AUDI " .SON FIELD, 
LANGSTCN UNIV 31TY vs NORTH­
WESTERN 
8:00 p.m. - HOMECOMING DANCE 
Dear Alumnus: 
We are thrilled and excited over our 
return to our 
Alma Mater and 
the opportunity 
for service to 
a great state 
and to a great 
school. 
The* job of 
carrying on the 
work so nobly 
begun by those 
who preceded us 
is an operation which will call for the 
cooperation of all hands. Later I will go 
into detail with you on some of cur plans 
for Langston1 s future. For now, I beg of 
you to do two things immediately. 
(1) See that your community has a 
functioning, dynamic alumni chapter, and 
(2) Take as one project the register­
ing to vote of all citizens of the community. 
Together, and in no other wa", can we 
insure the future of our school as a valu­
able part of the system of Higher Education 
in Oklahoma. 
"Proud Langston Day" 
went over with great 
success as the official 
clean-up day gathered |j 
momentum. The general j 
cam-us attitude is th t' 
more PLD are needed and 
will be welcomed. 
Public Relations chief, J. H. Lcvett 
enjoyed chats with association prexy, 
Mr. G. Coorer. and other alumni as he 
heard pledges of support for President 
Hale and his program for the New Langston 
University. 
Batchelor. Washington D. C.; Mr. J. W. 
L. G. Moore. Dean of Instruction, address- Gaffnev. Indiana, in July; Dean and Mrs. 
ed the student body of "Effective Study 
Habits". The program initiated the 
Orientation series hut was met with over-
W.H.H. 
Among Langston Staffers who made summer 
education contributions were Dr. Louise 
Stevens. T.S.U.; Dr. A. C. Shropshire.T.S.U.: 
Mr. E.G. Crowe11. Praire View; Dr. T. J. 
Anderson. MacDowell Colony, N.H.; Mr. G. D. 
whelming enthusiasm, by the up ere las siren 
G. Moore Marcuette, Michigan, in August; 
Mr. D. C. Jones. Baton Rouge, La., in July; 
Mrs. S. G. Washington. Denver, Colorado, 
June 28-July 2; Mrs. M. G. Allen Denver, 
Colorado, June; Mass L. Gandy, Nashville, Tenn., 
The Hail - Langston Newsletter to spotlight 
Langston University news of interest to Mr. Jack Jordan, art instructor and out-
alumni and friends. standing artist invited to participate in 
Oklahoma State Fair group. 
Johnny Randolph of Sapulpa is top student 
leader. He is joined by V/elbonne Richmond. 
wewoka, yearbook editor; Marilyn Meadows. Mr. G. D. Batchelor. registrar announced 
senior class presidet; Earnest Parker. that the enrollment was up 6%. It now 
school paper editor other leaders will he stands at 675. 
announced later. 
Mr. W. E. Sirris. Band director announced 
Gilbert Tar-' v;ns. Oklahoma City, senior will 
lead the marching lions this season. Norma 
MiIson. Choctaw is Band Queen. 
President Hale names 23 committees to 
assist him in steering Langston University' 
destiny. 
Langston University alumni turned out in 
unexpectedly large numbers for the fare-
veil honoring Dr. and Mrs. G. L. Harrison. 
Unicue in the history of the institution, 
the dinner event aid tribute to the out­
going presidemt who had remained at the helm 
of t*enty-one years. 
#1,000 in cash prizes will be awarded by 
the American Society of African Culture 
on a dramatic program to provide a signi­
ficant contribution to the Nigerian 




show was a testi­
mony to outstand­
ing and versitile 
talent which may be 
found in the I960 
Freshman Glass. 




'Coach Tim Crist' charges, with seven starter 
another ^C.clc.^ 
Langston University offering 179 courses 
during the first semester according to Dean 
L. G. Moore and Mr. C. D. Batchelor, Registrar 
Omega's talent show overwhelming success. The 
theme was geered around "Showboat". It featured 
student presentations ranging from dramatic 
readings to modern Jazz. 
Alohas. Kaunas, and Sigmas surprised by 
Public Relations Director and the photo­
graphy, Mr. A. C. Hebert. After chatting 
with the groups, pictures we -e made of 
the organizations planning their programs 
for the year. The Omegas had changed 
their regular meeting place. 
A WINDY DAY 
The Wind blowing through the trees Every­
one swaying with the breeze, all aglow 
J o y  a n d  l o v e  a  l o w  . . . .  
Surely know one is blue for love is so true 
Cheerfully going about their ways sighing 
the fresh air of those Lovely . . . 
WINDY DAYS 
Public Relation office announce staff 
organization as follows Mrs. A. L. Fisher. 
Alumni Affairs; Mrs. A. C. Parker, publication; 
Mr. A. C. Hebert. photography, and Mr. C. F. 
Gayles, atheletics, J. H. Lovett is director. 
Four students are also on the staff. They 
are Miss Nancv Hill. Miss Gloria He Cartv. 
Mr. E. Eugene Parker and Mr. Quitman Reddick. 
RELEASE SCHEDULE 
Hail - langston . . .Twice per month 
Gazette . . . . . .Monthly 
Other news released Tuesdays and Thursday 
PS: Homecoming Theme for I960 will be: 
"FRONTIERS OF THE FUTURE" 
